RSS Announces Summer Hours for 2017

**Student Recreation Center:**
- Monday – Friday: 5:30am – 7:00pm
- Saturday: 8:00am – 7:00pm
- Sunday: 1:00pm – 7:00pm

**Shea Natatorium:**
- Monday – Friday: 6:00am – 9:00am; 11:00am – 2:00pm; 4:00pm – 6:30pm
- Saturday: Noon – 6:00pm
- Sunday: 1:00pm – 6:00pm

**Member Services Center:**
- Monday – Friday: 8:00am – 5:00pm
- Saturday and Sunday: CLOSED

*CLOSED on Memorial & Independence Days*

RSS Celebrates Student Employees!

The Student Recreation Center was transformed into an evening of excellence on Friday, April 21st as the annual REC SERVICES AWARDS (RSA's) were held in honor of student employees at Recreational Sports and Services. Jeff McGoy, Assistant Dean of Students, provided the keynote discussion and motivated all in attendance. The event was streamed on Facebook Live and was attended by over 100 students, parents, and staff! The winners are listed below:

**Departmental Employees of the Year:**
- Administration: Kayla Lovins
- Behind the Scenes: Rojer Chitrakar
- Supervisor: Jensen Cloe
- Facilities: Kate Nail
- Fitness: Megan Kollmeyer
- Outdoor Pursuits: Max Walsh
- Aquatics: Carlos Teran Rivero
- AIR: Omar Rojas
- Competitive Sports: Allison Goldasich

**Special Awards:**
- Kathleen Guilfoyle Award: Kate Nail and Isaac Taylor
- J. Michael Dunn Award: Shy Lambert
- Bleyer Award: Courtney Copp
- Bill McMinn Award: Tyler Nethery
- Saluki Sunshine Award: Jessica Garcia
- Rock Star Rookie Award: Stephanie Bethel
- Rock Star Student Employee: Megan Kollmeyer

Congratulations to all winners but THANK YOU to ALL of the RSS employees!

**Rocky Ledges 5K Results!**

Congratulations to the 90+ runners that participated in the 5th annual Rocky Ledges 5K at Touch of Nature on Saturday, April 22nd. The beautiful day resulted in some amazing times for finishers. All that started did finish – which is all that matters! The top three men and women finishers were:

**Women**
- 1st Margaux Bruce age 13 Time: 26:29
- 2nd Dorene Hinton age 24 Time: 27:43
- 3rd Victoria Bond age 32 Time: 28:29

**Men**
- 1st John Bruce age 15 Time: 19:04
- 2nd John Davis age 22 Time: 19:10
- 3rd Nick Ryker age 21 Time: 19:26

Youngest Male finisher
- Mitchell Carsrud age 8 Time: 53:37

Youngest Female finisher
- Lillian Carsrud age 10 Time: 33:25

Most Senior Male finisher
- William Hunter age 76 Time: 31:56

Most Senior Female finisher
- Mel Watkin age 63 Time: 41:32